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CONSTANTTNUS YOUNGER' N-OBT.E CATSAR

10 VOTES OF SUPPLICATION FON' OUN' SATSAR'S'

1{inted at rrler A'D. 323-l+. (U- (grier), 441 )

Vl nxcagti"" al l-,a"""s-len' Au A::ea

by G.I!. Shackleton and R' Bellis

The rRescuett excavatlon of 1973t under the directlon of
prof. G.D.B. Jo"uu, 

-estallished part-of the Bath llouse R'oom B

onitf, a pontion-of ih. praefurnj.un, and the Lancaste:r
Ar.chaeological Society subseguently excavated to the north and
.,r""o"""ed a large:r hylocaustl Roon A._ Rooms A and B were
found to have a common praefunniun. In July 1975, Ylth the

"o.pi"tio" of tne Mitre-Office b1ock, the garden rvall separating
the two portions of the Bath houset tTaS taken do"vn enabling room

Ii-io l" compfeiely excavated, under lhu.dlrectlon or' G'lti' leat'hrer"
In August ana-sepienlerr thi; investigatlon was extended west-
ward into ti:e psiefurnlum, in the hope of finding further"
evidence of thi useful life of the Bath house.
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The southern par"t of tb.e area had been sealed under the
ilery Yall foundations (soure tlne aften 326 A.D.), 'irhilst the
norther.ly and westerly portion would have formed the ber.ra
between the outen face of the t$ery 1Tal1 fort and the defence
dltch cuttlng thnough roono A.

The large foundatlon stqnes of the 1 Bth century ganden
wall (8o-9Ocm. 1ong, 4o-lOcrn. wlde , 2Jcm deep) wer.e f ound to
lrave been set on a layen of dark brown clayr vanyi.ng 1n thick-
ness fnon 2cm. to 2Ocm.

Below ttris, there was l+O50cm. of stoae rubble; son€
dnessed and some nounded cobble. This stone layer was deepest
along the west waI1 of noom Br whilst in the centne of the area
lt made a saucer Llke depression-

At 2.40 metr.es fnon the vrest vrall of noom 81 runnlng NfS
and alnost parallel to 1t, was a retaining wal1 of 3 cours€se
This wall was faeed on the east but was trnevetted't lnto a bank
of red/brovrn clay to the west. Puddled grey clay was seen
extending beyond and in front of the west wall of room A.
Just above tiris retainlng wal1 and running across tJre area to
room 81 thene was a n almost contlnuous layer of soot and
charcoal, varying in thickness fron 2cn. to !cn. Below thls,
r.ubble nade up of nortar, rather tft1n stone- rooflng tiles
(one havlng a nail hoLe) and a few sinall building stones, was
seen in undulatirtg layens, separated by non-continuous thirr
deposlts of soot and char"coal. The aggregate of this nortar"
(gpus silrninun) contained lnteresting snal1 piecee of samian
dfi-GarEe FoTi"oy, tile and shel1 fiagments.

Bhere was a thick bed of soot and. charcoal, covering and
resting up against the pnaefurniun west wa11. It cont:inued.
down to floor level, vridening fr"om 20crn. at walI beight, to
JOcm. at floo:r 1eve1. Assoclated with this and with other:
layeros of soot across the a:rea, were scatter.s of household
nidden rubbish, remalns of shell fishe chlefly mussles but
occasionally oysters, bones of aninalsr broken or cut into
slze sultable for" eating, sherds of cooklng pot on dlsh types,
and na11s1 usually straight.

The draln that had been f ound 1,40 metres out from the
north wall of room B and enter"i.ng the pnaefurniun alongside
the ffue flue, was covered with heavy irr"egular flagstones.
As it entered the fir"e pitr the draln turned towards the north
and the fire tunnel of roonn A. Here flagstonesl 1ocm. thick,
b.bd. been built on top of each other. to form a solid floor,
In the centre of the pnaefurnium the substantlal side stones,
found ttrnoughout the rest of the dr.ainfs length, had been re-
moved. This had 1ed to eroslon of the sldes, which had been
rebuilt in a cr.ude y/ay, using red clay tiles in places. As
a resultl some of the flagstones were crossing a drain, not
of 1ts o:rlglnal width of 25em. but of 50cm., and because of
the pressure above, had cracked and could not be lifted as
slngle pleces. The dr.ain had 1n fact become a sump. Sorie
aainal bones were found in the botton.
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Ia those parts whicb were not f lag cover"ed r the f:Loor
was of the.o"rril ned brown c1ay, whllst 1n the southenn parte
rvhlch had teen greatly disturbed by !!" recent building
6fi""rtit"", there was an area of smal1 cobbles.

Below the vresterly waIl, part of whiCh had been removed
and into whicn, io p"t?ect aiignnent had been fitted a modenn

concnete for:1A6t1on blocke there was a course of nasonry I

;;i ;t an uosiir-""gg""tirig that th9r9 had been nodificatlons
io-tfr. praeflrni1rr. Ttre ffu.e tunnel into noon A showed that
lt lrad been retu:.rt ana 1ts sides extended lnto the
pr.aefurn:iun to-give plotectlon to t6e southenn face of t'he rrya]I'

No evldence for a rrood sto:re was foundr although it is
possibie tnatl-u"-ii would le on a higher'level, the 1973 di.g
incovered it 6" the nodern building has engulfed it'

It would seem that this lTaS an tfopen'na}led" fl3e plt
wlth a protecil:rg stcne roof. The over 1y-lr:g-soct/charcoal
layen on t5e *"uI wal1 and the bed of soot, already nentioned
nestlng up agalnst this wa11 angler.lndicate that 1n 1ts later"
fife tie bit-n"a t""n cleaned out, 1n not too thonough a

tn"""""r frlon the higher groulld' to the nest'

Thesequenceofusewouldappeartobethatinitlally
thls fur.nace fr"aieA noon A and wfritever rooms furthe:r north and

*u"t adJoined (one thlnks of the shabbily hypocausted l:oon

to the nosttr-oi-ttru defence ditch). With the addition of

"oot 
g tfte fine was able to heat both rooms' Presumably at

this tine room A became the tepld noorn as a wall flue nas

".ur"a op and the flne tunnel was nodlfiedr wh11st-tlt nelv

roon B becarae the hot roon as shown by_the pedestal base.
in* thlrd phase shovrs room ts put out of comnrision vrhen the
N7; j.";il"i;e-wafi was drlven through it and funther buildlngs
t'o ttre east and south were added. Room A could still have
been heated from the furnace artea and indeed sone of the higher
Gllutu-of 

"ooirz"rr"r"coalrlash 
would suppont thlsr f9r these

Gy;;;.riere "o ftigit 1n cornparlson to the heigltt of tire flue
to room B, tnrt--tfi"y could-not have been put dorvn as a result
of firing to heat room B'

Trhe lfunited pottery finds have been exanrlned by.
Andr.ew .rThite and ieter i.tiebster. They are fnom vessels typical
of tb.e second and third centuries. Other than nai1s1 only
two'small finds nere ::ecor"ded - a sheet of 1ead, ro11ed lnto
a tight cylinaer icm. long, and a Jcm. plece of bronze l'ire'

Helen Gneen and stephen Penney are thanked for their
manual and mental labours.

vl1 A IIew R oman Coin-I{-qqld from i€llgEl-el
by D.C.A. Shotte::

Lancasten L,{useurn has been able to exanlne a sraalI
collection of flfteen debased rad'iate colns, and tFrough the
good offices of Li:r. stephen Penneyr I have been able to list
then. The "oir",,yere 

found togethei: on the liitne Yard site in


